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NEW YORK, Juno 14.-Tho Herald
has a special from San Lnis Potosi,dated the 28th ultimo, shiting that
Juarez rejects tho terms proposed byMaximilian, mado at an interview
with Eseobedo. Gu receipt of tho
rejection, Maximilian, Mejia and
Miramou wero placed iu separatecells and tho'guards doubled. The
lotter expresses little hope for Maxi¬
milian's safety.
WASHINGTON, " June 14.-Specialsto tho Baltimore Sim aud Now York

World say tho Prer'deut will proba¬bly assemble Congress in August byproclamation to adjust complica¬tions Under the reconstruction Acts.
Th.e court ndjourued on aocouftt of

the sickness of Judgo Fisher, without
progress in getting a jury. The peo¬ple aro indisposed to serve, and make
all possible excuses.
Homero, the Mexican Minister, has

received n letter, dated Lacubaya,May 20, signed Perferio Diaz, which
says: *'Iu a few days, we will have
35,000 troops, includiug 9.000 caval¬
ry, when wo will attack the City of
Mexico. Noue will escape." Diaz
concludes: "When you shall have
received this letter, tho soil of Mexico
will already have been cleared of trai¬
tors."
Revenue receipts $085,000.
Tho New York papers arc furious

over tho policy of the Administration
foreshadowed by the telegraphic
news yesterday. Tho Herald says:"Congress RI ist meet in July. It
must meet with tho resolute will to
carry ou the movement, DOW greaterandmore necessary than ever, of im¬
peaching and renioviug Audrew John¬
son from tho Executivo Chair."
CHARLESTON, JUUO 14.-Arrived-

Schooner Ben Willis, New Orleans;steamer Everman, Philadelphia.Sailed-Schooner E. J. Palmer, Bal¬
timore.
RICHMOND, JUUO 14.-J. M. Lang-iston, colored, of Ohio, addressed the

negroes here this evening.ST. JOSEPH, Juue 14.-Tho steamer
Only Chauce has arrived from Fort
Bouton, briuging furs and $500,000in gold dust. No trouble from thc
Indians.
AUGUSTA, Juue 14.-Judgo Reese,in the Superior Court, to-day, decid¬

ed that neither at common law uer
under the code of Georgia could
banks of tho State make a legal sur¬
render of charters, unless acceptedby tho Legislature.
COMiltKHCI.VL AND KIN A NCI A L.

NEW YORK, Juue. 14-Noon.-
Stocks steady. Money G(a>7. Gold
dull, at 37@87fjj. Sterling-timeIO,1 ¿; sight lO'.j. Flour dull and
declining. Wheat nominally lower.
Corn 3(o'5e. better. Pork lower, at
$21.37(Â>21.50. Lard heavy. Colton
firmer, at 27.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 2,200
bales, at 27. Flour declined 10@15c.-Stato $80011.23; Southern dull-
mixed good$ll@11.90. Wheat dull
and declined 2(" ic. Com dull, at an
advance-mixed Western, new, $1.10
("1.13; closing at. $1.10. Gold37!;;.
BALTIMORE, June ll.-Cotton firm¬

er, at 20'.J. Flour dull. Corn firmer
-white $1 ; yellow $1.02(« 1.03; mixedWestern OG.
NEW ORLEANS, June 14.-Cotton

active-low middlings 21'.j.
CHARLESTON, June 13.-Sales of

cotton for tho week 709 bales, at
@26; Rice ll Tl'.,'. Hay $2.25.
Corn $1.36@1.40. Flour-Western
super $11.50; Northern Western
extra $13; Baltimore super $12.50;choice family brands $17(c 17.50. Ba¬
con-prime ribbed sides i'3l.{(nprimo clear ribbed sides lll'^fll;primo clear sides l l1 {(a.14 '.. primeshoulders 11(3 l l '.,. Salt $2.25.
CHARLESTON, Juno 14.-Cotton in¬

active and holders firm; s¡dcs 40 bales
-middlings 25.
SAVANNAH, June 14.-Cotton un¬

changed and quiet, but firm-low
middlings 23'.j; sales 100 bales.
MOBILE, June 14.-Sales 500 bales

cotton-middlings 21.
AUGUSTA, June 14.-Cotton market

firmer, with' sales of 90 bales; mid¬
dlings 21.
LONDON, June l l-Noon.-Consols

94'... Bonds 73.
LIVERPOOL, Juno ll-Noon.-Cot¬

ton firmer, with sales of 10,001) bales;
uplands 12^d.; Orleans ll '"d.LONDON, June 14-Evening.-Con¬sols 94&. Bonds 73».,.LIVERPOOL, Juno 14-Evening.-Sales 12,000 bales cotton-middlinguplands lljkj; Orleans UV
The music of a wealthy church in

New York costs more than the mi¬
nister's salary. Trinity pays $5,000
a year for its music; St. John's,$4,000; Trinity Chapel, $1,000. Anumber of quartette choirs in NewYork receive from $3,000 to $4,000.For an average secoud-rate quartetteand organist, $2,01)0 must be paid.
A suspension bridge, it is said, is

to bo built directly over NiagaraFalls, probably to take the place ofthc rainbow which over-arched themin better days. We expect next to
hear that tho proprietors of tho real
estate on each side have housed the
cataract in, and exhibit it to visitors
at two bits a sight.
The rumor goes to Millau that a

jealous husband disguised himself as
a priest, entered tho confessional
attended by his wife, heard her con¬
fession, which revealed to him thc
secrets ho feared, and which have
led him to sue ¡for a divorce.

THE FinsT GABE UNDER IITE BANK- jEUPT LAW.-The first case arising juiuler the bankrupt law, intho United
States District Court for tho North¬
ern District of New York, waa com¬
menced yesterday. The petition,which was filed with tho Clerk or! the
Court, was that of Thomas 13. Bead
and others, of Now York city, againstFrederick C. -Crowley and William
L. Hoblitzoll, of Elizubcthtown, Es¬
sex County, New York. It sets forth
that tho petitioners ure judgmentcreditors of the defendants in tho
sum of $923.10; that defendants aro
bankrupt, owing debts to the amount
of 6100,000; that defendants have ex¬
ecuted a chattel mortgage to the Es¬
sex and L?ke Champlaiu Ore and
Iron Company, covering property to
the amount oí $10,000, contrary to
the provisions of the Act of Congress,approved March 2, 1867, entitled
"An Act to establish a uniform sys¬tem of bankruptcy throughout tho
United States;" that defendants also,
contrary to the same Act, made ar¬
rangements whereby one Henry B.
Mooro should make execution of a
judgment against them of $20,000,and one Daniel F. Payne should
make execution of a judgment againstthom of $-1,500. Therefore the peti¬tioners pray that the defendants be
declared bankrupt by the court, in
accordance with the provisions of the
bankaupt law. An order was made
by the court on this petition, direct¬
ing defendants to appear at a term of
the District Court, to bo held in this
city, on the 24th of July, 18G7, aud
show cause Why the prayer of the pe¬titioner should not bo granted. We
have been thus explicit in giving the
points of the case, not because it is
especially interesting it itself, but on
the ground that the first proceedingunder the bankrupt law in this Court
District deserves to bo chronicled.
It is a little singular, since the law
was framed to benefit debtors rathol
than creditors, that this first cast
should be ono of involuntary bank
ruptcy-that is, one where the credit
or, instead of the debtor, claims tin-
protection of the courts. It show;
that the law is advantageous to ho
nesty on both sides. It not only ro
heves tho embarrassed bankrupt fron
the rapacity of his creditor:!, but i
equally protects the creditor from tb
rascality of his debtor, and secure
an equitable division of the asset
of the bankrupt. It is thought b;eminent lawyers that the existence u
this law will do away with a large pi t)

portion of oar civil suits, lt wi]
prove a great vortex, in which wi'
bo swallowed hosts of attachment
supplementary proceedings, suits o
promisory notes, foreclosures c
mortgages and other processes.
MONTANO.-The Helena Herald, (

the 2d instant, contains the followiu
particulars of the state of affairs i
Montano:
Gov. Meagher issued a proclaimI tiou summoning the mounted meI into active service, assuring the

that they shall be at liberty to apprpriate and hold whatever horse
I arms and everything in tho wayspoils they may capture. He sa;the Federal Government has thror
him on bis own resources, and 1

j will take tho responsibility.It is stated that the Sioux India
j not only planned the attack and dI vastated the Gallatine settlemeul
but that they are powerful i;. UK
alliance with the mountain trihi
and they assert that they will pertrate and sack and burn both Vi
ginin and Helena cities. Col. O'N
has been appointed to command t
Helena troops.
The profound sympathy of the i

tire civilized world will follow t
expedition that yesterday left El
land for Africa in search of 1
Livingstone. The latest news fr.
Africa has fortunately revived t
hope that the report of the deathi the celebrated traveler is untrij An interesting statement of nil 1
reasons for this belief was recen
given by Sir Roderick 1. Murchis<
the President of the Boyal G
graphical Society.
Some venturesome person iu N

York is going to enter upon thu
périment of publishing u new coi
weekly paper; the first number i
appear about the first of July, a
if precedents be worth anything,Inst number will not be a great \

¡behind-albeit, it is understood, t
a largo capital, with the usual ni
ber of brilliant pens, Sec., are <
barked.
They have had warm weather ab

Louisville. The Courier says:
young lady from India met her
carded lover at the race-course ;terday; melted, and run into
arms. So far as ve have heard,

thu 011I3 uuuideul ¡.hat has hapjed to tho divine sex. The mos
them take tho precaution of ketqunder their waterfalls.
Tho last advices from Arizona

that the entire Territory is over-
by hostile Indians. Mail eoinmi
Hon is suspended, and the sett
are banding together for mutual ]teetiou. Gen. Hancock's declara
of war on all Indians between
Platte and the Arkansas will not t
to help the Arizonians.
Becent soundings have disolí

the existence of n "»b:narine mt
tain about 2,400 high, and wi
about 2,000 feet of the surface of
Wftter, in tho straits between Flo
and Cuba. The Gulf Stream ll
so strongly over its summit
soundings are made with difficult

Barnum states of Mrs. Geiiornl
Tom Thumb that sho is preparing for
a little oveut thnt usually makes quite
a commotion in a family. The "dim¬
pling littlo cherub" (as tho poetasterwould say) that Mrs. Stratton pre¬sented to her liego lord, iu tho win¬
ter of 1863, died in Norwich, Eng.,last September, aud uow they are to
havo another littlo spirit to make
their homo bright and cheerful. The
party of small people, i. c., tho Gene¬
ral, his wife, sister-in-law, and Com¬
modore Nutt, are expected iu New-
York about tho end of next month.

Tho Coolio trade hus become a re¬
gular epidemic among tho Havana
merchants. Everybody speculatesiu Celestials. Every few days a shiparrives with a load of these "white
niggers," and tho vessels aro con¬
signed in some instances to firms
that never went beyond calico and
linen. Tho price of a good healthyChinaman is about $:100. Those
who don't puss muster as first-class
sell from $150 to $200-so says a
letter from Havana.
Au immense Catholic Church iu

Baltimore is now approaching com¬
pletion. It will seat comfortably at
least 3,000 persons on the ground
floor. Nearly 2,000,000 of bricks
were used in its construction. The
principal sum required to erect this
immense specimen of architecture-
oue of the most attractive and im¬
posing buildings in the city-wasraised by weekly contributions from
members of the congregation, at
twenty-five cents each.

In Brownlow's State, his militia
are deliberately murdering men with¬
out any other reason assigned than
that they were Confederates. We
once saw an engraving representing
a mad bull pitching into iv crowd as¬
sembled to witness a hanging, and
one of tile culprits standing on the
seafield, with the halter round his
neck, remarking to the other, "How
lucky, Jack, that we are up here."

There is a Hebrew Government in
the Uuited States, which, like the
Fenians, has its headquarters in New
York. Its object is to aid in thc re¬
storation of the Jews to tho Holy
Land, and it is now about to call foi
loaus, and issue bonds, in tho name
of thc Isroclitish Government, bear¬
ing seven per cent, interest. We timi
this paragraph "going the round" ol
the papers, but know nothing of iti
truth.
Tho Indianapolis Journalsays there

is a certain old gentleman in that cit}who now revels in the connubial blis;
of a sixth marriage. His last matri
monial adventure is of a lata date
He has had the same attendant n
each of his weddings, who, havim
stood by him through six troubles
seems determined to see him througltho seventh, taking a Scriptural vio\
of things.

President Johnson having patheti
cally inquired in his Raleigh speech
last week, "Where are tho Smith
and tho Joneses'.'" tho terrible joke
of tho Lynchburg Republican rc
sponds: "Wo saw a paragraph,few days since, to the effect tba
John Smith had settled in MemphisWe haven't the Blighest idea in th
world where the Joneses are."
Two GI;I:AI EVENTS.-The Mor

Cenis Tunnel under the Alps, an
tho Pacific Railroad, are expect©to bi' completed in 1870. Passengei
can then go by rail from New Yei¬
to Sau Francisco with hardly
change of cars, and European travo
ers will be able to go through insten
of over the Alps.
A chemist, at Sydney, New Sont

Wales, has just found out that h
can fit a ship with au apparatus tin
will keep in a congealed slate DC
carcasses of beef in tanks, these ca
cusses having been entirely froze
through at starting. Beef killed tn
months ogo, is reported as quit
good.
A paper shell boat has been trie

on the Hudson Uiver, with comple
success. It is about thirty feet loi
and weighs but forty pounds. Tl
paper is thin, but rendered impcrv
ons to water by a coating of corni»sition and oil, which render it elast
and tough, so that it will bear a shot
which would stave a wooden slit il.
The Paris Presse says that the i

terchange of courtesies between tl
Emperors of Russia and Franco i
dicate accord on the Eastern qiulion, and it adds that Austria mus
whether slie will or not, agree to tl
great Prussiun-llussiun-Freneh coi
lunation, and England eau look on.

A man in Louisville, whoso wi
died of cholera, has sued the ci
for $25.000, alleging that tho ii
pnnity of the city caused tho disent
John Randolph's former slaves n

settled in Ohio, and are high
spoken of for industry and good co
duct.
Frederick Douglas is being urg

by influential persons at Washingt
for Superintendent of the Freednie)
Buiea u.

Li uni: w. PROPOSITION.-A doti:
husband in New York advertises tl
he "would like to change his foi
your old partner for two-t wciities.
The distilleries in Peoria, Il

have stopped on account of thc hi]
duty and low price of whiskey.
The Boston Comn\onweaUh wai

Maximilian shot because Davis w
leleased.
Gen. Howard has appointed J. ILangston, the colo, jd lawyer of Obi

inspector of freedmen's schools 1
Virginia.

On tho 12th of Juno, 18C7, by tho Hov.
W. E. Bogga, Mr. H. N. MeGOWAN to
Mia. A. SOUTHALL, both of thia city.

NOTICE.
THE United StaU« Marshal's Oûicc ie

located on Washington, between ri¬
chardson and Assembly streets.

JONATHAN DARE,Jnne 15 imo U. H. Depnty Marshal»;.

Claret on Draught.
ONE casi; excellent TADLE CLARET,

for salo low by the gallon or upwards.
Tho supply will bo kept up during tho
summer. For Eal" bv
Jnno 15

'

GEO, sYAMMERS.
June Butter,

IN air-tight packages of 2"t pounds each.
Just received, per steamer Manhattan,

a second consignment of this delicious
BUTTER, preservad, to bo fresh aa from
the dairv. For sale bv
Jnne ff. (¡KO. SYMMERS._

A Rare Chance for House-keepers.
TWELVE FINE MIL C H

COWS, with young Calves, for
sale. Stock will also bo pas-

_,turod, during the summer
months, on very libera! terms. For parti-oulare, address W. M. 1!., Columbia, S. C.,
care of Mr. lt. C. Shiver. Juno 15 lo

TWENTY boxea FINE TOBACCO, fe
sale til EAR.

June ir, ALFltED TOLLESON.

IWILL pav the HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE for WHEAT and FLOUR. Will

furnish ba^s when desired.
June 10_ALl-KEP TOLLESON.

HAY, HAY.
IWILL sell PRIME HAY a» TWO LOL¬

LARS per hundred, to close ont.

Two Que MILCH COWS, with Calves, at
reasonable price. 1). 0. PEIXOTTO,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
June l l_a_
United States Internal Revenue,
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, 3D DIST. S. C.,

ANDI.Knox, June 12, 1HG7.
"T^TOTICE is hereby given that on the

5th day of July, 1867, at my office in
Anderson, APPEALS gill bo received and
dotcrminud relative to any erroneous or
excessive valuations, assessments or enu¬
merations by the Assessor or Assistant
Assessors of"thc Annual Taxes For ISO",which have been assessed.
The Assessor's office i-> open daily, dur¬

ing business bonis, fur tho bl aring of ¡»p-pcals by parties who shall appear volun¬
tarily before bim, relating to <i>ig taxes
which have b^i :> assesbod and which have
hot been committed tb tho Collector.

All app< als to the Assessor, as afore¬
said, must be made in writing, and specifythe particular cause, matter or thing re-
Bpeoting which a decision is requested;and mnst, moreover, state the ground or
principle "t error complained of.

WM. VAN WYCK,June 1."» 1 U. S. Assessor.

PROCLAMATTONT-

/.';/ ilia Excellency JAMES L. ORR, Go¬
vernor and Gommaiidrr-in-ijhirf in and
over //if* Staie of Sonltt Carolina,

"1XTHEREAS information ba« been eom-VV municated to this Department that
an atrocious murder .Mid robbery was com¬
mitted on the body of James Johnston, onthe night of the :ld inst., near tho llb Sta¬
tion, on the South Carolina Railroad, in
Barnwell District, by one VANDRY LO¬
RIN, who has tied from justice:
Now, know ye, that 1, the said JAMES

!.. ORK, Governor as aforesaid, to the end
that tho said Eulin may be brought to trial
and condign punishment, do Hereby offer
.t rnward of TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DOLLARS l.«r th.' arrest and safe deliveryof the .-.:id J'-.lin in any jail in this State,
or TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS for bis
u rest and safe deliver; in any jail in thc
United States.
Bo)In is a native of Orangeburg District,and bas relatives residing Ibero, ile is

six feet high, broad-shouldered, high and
broad forehead, dark hair, heavy eve-
brows, willi a down look; weighs about200
pounds, an is about twenty-two years old.
In Witness whereof. 1 'nave hereunto

subset ¡bed my name, and caused the
gie.it seal of the Sinti' to be aflixèd,
;it the elty of Columbia, this thir-

[i.. s.] teeni h day of June, in tho year of
mir Lord ono thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven, and in the
nini ty-first year of the Independence
of the United States of America.

JAMES L. OUR,
Governor of South Carolina.

E. OAPEIIS, Secretary of state.
June 15
«ir Times, Orangeburg; Sentinel, Barn¬well; Chronicle und Sentinel, Augusta, Ga.,and the Register, New Huven, Conn.', will

publish t'Aie, ami send billa to this office
INGEMISCO-A ROMANCE.

TY7RITTEN M lion Ingomisco-not "All'sVT Well"-was the watchman's cry; bya kinsman of Dr. B. M. Palmer, and 'dedi¬cated to him. Elsie Magoon, or the OldStill-house in the Hollow; bj Mrs. Gagededicated to the friends of temperance.Cecil Castleman'* Gage, Lady Marabout'sTroubles ami other Stories; by "Onida,"author of Strathmore,'Ac. Bryan Maurice,the Seeker; by Rev. W. .Mitchell. FarAbi re Rubie.-: by Mrs. Riddell.New shpbHes ,',( Surrv nf Eagle's Neut,Wearing of UH- Groy, by J. Eaten Cooke;and etlier new books-among which ia aSensational Rook, "Coming Wonders Ex¬pected Between 180Î and Ls7ô."
A boahtiful and fresh supply of" Photo¬graph Albums, worth from fl "to .f7.

DUFFIE A- CHAPMAN.
Townsend A North'« "ld stand.June 14

ON hand, a largo lot of choice SEGARS,of the best branda. For aalo at manu¬
facturing pricer, at ni» store on Pl-un
strooL* F. A. SCHSEIDEP
Juin. 13

"By Industry we Thrive!"

PHOENIX
TOWEU PBESS

BOOK, JOB
AND

IV E"W*SPAPER

Weat «¡ile Main street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

If you Want a Thorough Newspaper,

H CB8CBIBE FOE

THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weckly; or the

WEEKLY CLEANER
Aa they contain

The Latest News Ï
Foreign and American, besides a vast
amount of miscellaneous reading. These
aro tho only papers in thc State, outside of
Charleston, which regularly publish
TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.

Eve ry issue of tho Daily containa from
tcnto fourteen Columns of Reading Matter;
thc Tri-wookly from twenty to Iwonty-fonr,
tho Weekly FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS-
making it tho I.AHO EST and 0HEAPE6T
PAPER IN THE SOUTH. Specimens fur¬
nished. An e xamination* >f their merits ia
solicited.

TERMS FOR SLY MOUTHS.
Daily, $4; Tri-weckly, $2.öii; Weekly, Î1.5U.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Our OFFICE having been thoroughlyj supplied wfth CARDS, PATER, BRONZE,
COL01ÎED INK, CUTS and TYPE in great
variety, the proprietor is prepared to exe-
cute, at short notice, in good style, and at
reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing*,
From a Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet
Tosttr, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Yo-
huiio. All persons in want of any kind
of JOE PRINTING, aro invited to tull and
examine

Prices and Samples ofWork,
And wo pledge ouraolvcs to give entire
satisfaction, in tho wv of

Book«, * Pamphlets,
IlAiid-billi, Posters.

Programmes, Rosiness Canis,
Visiting Cards, DITA Tickets,
Wedding Cards, Ri ctipts,

Piil Heads, Labels,

Circulars, Planks, kc
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

WANTED,
SC. BONDS, old ana now.

. Columbia Bonds and Coupon.«.Memphis ami Charleston R. R. Pond-.
C. & ti. C. R. R. Stock and Bonds.
North-F.astcrn Railroad Bonds.
Bank Noto», Gold and Silver.
FOR SALE -Exchange on Nov.- Yori andCharleston. THOS. E. GREGG & CO..Tune ll_
"FAMILY MEDICINES.

THOMPSON'S GENUINE EYE WATER,for Bore ind inllamed eyes.McAllister's AU-heuling Salve-a valu*ablo ointment for old sores.
Dalby'« Carminative fur Children,.Fly l'oison Payer, for instant death to

il ios"
Harvey's Rat Plum», the rat annihi¬

lator.
"Harleam Oil," the Dutch specific-acure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, for llavoriug.Flea Powder, for insects, ants. «kc.
Soothing Syrup, forchildren teething.Sugarplums, for worms-thc Pontoons.
Soda Water Powders, for a cool drink.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITS H,Juno 1_Druggets.

Fresh Mountain Butter.
1YW0 HUNDRED POUNDS in store, for

sale low. J. C. SEEGERS & CO.
.Tnno 4

No. 1 Mackerel,
AT wholesale and retail. Fresh and fat.May 17 J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

SARATOGA WATER !
JUST roceived fresh from the -Spring.For sale bv

FISHER A HEINITSH,April 4 Druggists.
LONDON LAYER RAISINS.

AVERY choice article, at wholesale aud
retail. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Mar 19

GRAIN CRADLES.
Al the Sitin of the Golden Pad-Lork.

ALARGE supply of superior GRAIN
CRADLES, made expressly to order.

ALSO,
10 doz. SCYTHE BLADES. In store
i for salo wholesale or retail, at low

prices for cash, by JOHN C. DlAL.
May ll_

STONE MASONS AND STONE CUT¬TERS WANTED.
IWISH to engage a number of STONE

MASONS aud STONE CUTTERS, to
work on a heavy job of Bridge Masonry in
Tennessee Persons wishing such an en¬
gagement can find me. dunne usual busi¬
ness boors, any day this week, at the office
of Mr. Bouknight, Superintendent of Char¬
lotte and S. C. Railroad; at other hours, at
Nickorson'a Hotel-Room 10.
Masons and Cutters coming with goodrccommenaations, can lind immediate em¬

ployment, at GOOD WAGES.
I will also engago a number of common

LABOREES, giving them good wages and
insuring prompt payments.

If von wish to engage, call on me atonce.* J. C. HODGES,
Agent for C., C. G. A C. R. R. Co.

.Tune 12 G*

FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEF
and TONGUES.

Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 10c.
Bags and pocketsJAVACOFFEE, at 40c;

a fresh lot-superior.
Rbis, and boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Milk, Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wine and

Soda Crackers.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-genuine.Rbis. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes.
And ior safe at FAIR PRICES byMarch I!!! C. li. EALDWIN .v CO.

Just Received,
BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

Bbis. Sound Super "

Old Government and Green Java Coffee,Laguayra and Rio Coffee-prime,Crushed, Powdered, A and C Sugars,Choice Butter, Pure Lard,Choice Irish Potatoes,Real Cider Vinegar,
Milk, Bntter and Sugar Crackers-fresh.Fine Sugar-cured Hams, at 18 couts,With many other staploand shelf goods,which aro offered at lowest ratos bv
May 12 C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

For Sale,
ONE SAW MILL-complete; engine40-liOTNO power. At Palmetto Irou
W.-i Us. WM. GLAZE & CO.
May '?>."._\_r.e.

Sugar Mills.
Ç1UGAR MILLS can bo had at low prices.O Call at Palmetto Iron Works.
May 2a BO WM. GLAZE & CO.

Bacon! Bacon!
-I /\ HHDS. primo Clear Rib BACONX.\J SIDES, just received and for sale at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, by the
hogshead, or at retail, byflay 22_ J. AT. R. AGNEW

Just Received,
TWENTY tnl>s and tlrkins GOSHEN

BUTTER, at reduced prices.15 bids. Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR.
5 " Milk, Butter, Wine and SugatCRACKERS.
3 tierces DIAMOND HAMS. And for

salo bv C. H. BALDWIN A CO.
April ID_
TO SOIT MERCHANTS !

ROCK tSUNP GOOPS-
IF vou desire to supply yourselves for the

FALL and WINTER TUA DE, with the
VERY BEST DESCRIPTIONS and STYLESof

All-wool Cassimeres!
AND WITH THE MOST DURABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics !
Ml free from shoddy and other impurities,Order Samples from the subscriber, andth. y will bo forwarded, with prices attach¬ed,.during the months of July and August.From these samples you can make yourselections and return your ordors; and thegoods will he forwarded directly from themannfaotory. JOHN A. YOL'NG,President Pock Island Manu fae. Co.,Jini" 2 imo _Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED,
AGOOD SERVANT, to cook and wash:

a middle-aged woman preferred. Forono that will bo acceptable, fair wagespaid promptly, either monthly or weekly.Apply át the centre cottage, immediatelyNorth of the Charlotte Depot. May 81


